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Regular mooting of tho City Oounoll: Austin,Texas, May 23rd

The Council was called to order by tho Mayor : Roll called :

Pro cent Mayor Wooldrldge, oounollraen Bartholomew,Hart & Powell 4

Absent CJoun oilman Haynea 1

Tho minute• of tho last regulameotlnfio were road and adopted :

Tho regular order of business was suspended,to teear a committee of citizens

from Hyde Park.,after which tho regular order wao resumed •

councilman Hart presented a petition from o Stroim Asking remlsolon of

pound foe,with hi* recommendation that 00010 too not allowed.

The rocommendation of Councilman Hart wan adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Oounoilmen Bartholomew ,Hart ,& Powell 4

Absent oounoilman Haynes 1

Tho Uayor laid before tho oounoll em ordinance amending the DOS ordinance,

will oh WAR read the first time an* passed under suspension of the rules by

the following vote :
*

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Bartholomew tHart & Powell 4

Nays none.

Mayor Wooldrldge offered the following resolution :

Whoroas, it appears from the accompanying statement of R It Slaughter, a^ent

for the owner* of Lot 2, Block 1, Olenwood Addition to Rapt Austin, Texas,

and,

Whereas, it further so appears from the statement made to this Council by

Fred Sterling,Assessor & collector ,that there are not now and wore not on

the 1st day of January,1911, any Improvements upon nald lot 2, Block X,

Glenwood, addition to Kast Au»tinvTaxas; anA,

Whereas, In error, Improvements were aasessod a^ainnt said property In the

amount of $ 900.00 fwhen inpoln* of fact there were no Improvement* on said

above described property on tho 1st day of January 1911;

Noe Vkereforo:

Bo It resolved byt the city oounoll of tho city of Aunt in ;

That said orrornou-i n/vioaainent against said Lot 2, Block 1, ftlonwoocl

Addition to East Austin ,Texan, In tho amount of ft 900.00 ,bo oonoellod and

AnnulXoci, wnrt that tho Assessor Ac collator of this City declared to, bo
entitled to take orodlt upon his assessment rolls for tho year 1911 by tho

amount of said $ 900.00.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridflo,Counollmon Bartholomew,Hart & Powoll 4

Abeont coun oilman Hnynoa 1

Mayor Wooldrldge offered the following resolution :

Vfhoroas, from the attacHad affidavit ,it IB apparent that R B Mlllwee,who

lives at Hornsby, this County, assessed In error personal property for the

year 1911 In the amount of $ 955.00; and,

Whereas,said Mlllwoe likewise In error paid the city taxes on *ald personal
property for tho year 1911» an* asks for a refund of the saxo ;
Now, Therefore,
Be It resolved by the City oounoll of the City of Austin :
Tfcat the sum of $ 14,92 ,which wao the amount paid In orroron salol personal
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« proportyfnot inside the corporate limits of this city,by eald Mlllwoe for tho yonr 1911 >
be appropriated out of the general contingent fund of this City to reimburse to said

Mlllwoe said amount erroneously and illegally paid by him to tho Assessor & collector

of this City.

Be it further resolved ;

That the Assessor & collector of thla City take credit upon his assessment rolls for

the year 1911 by the amount of $ 5)55*00 erroneously asoeoa against H B Wlllwoo.

(The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor VTooldrldge, oounoilmen Bartholomew/lart fie Powell 4

Absent councilman Heynes 1

Councilman Powell presented to the council bids for paving alleys betwoon congress
botwoen congressAvenue and Colorado street from 3rd to 5th streets,also alloy«'XxaKx;Oiiigx«KB Avenue

and ftrazor street,from 3rd to 5th streets.

Two bids were presented, one from Ray McDonald and one from Knotx T Johnson.

Ehe bid of Ray McDonald being the lowest bid presented,Councilman Powell moved that hi

bid ifor the Dolloway ,pavement be Aocepted,whldti motion prevailed by the following

vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldfio, councilman Bartholomew,Uart & Powell 4

Absent councilman llaynes 1

On motion the gryt der-fc WAS dl roe ted. to return to Knox T Johnson his certified oh eok

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :

Be It resolved by the oity council of the CLty of Austin,Texas;

Section ?.• That the City Engineer be and, he Is hereby Instructed to Immediately pro
-pare and file with the Supt of Streets and Public Improvements ,complete spoolficatlo)

•

for the paving of 3rd street between the West property line of Colorado street and the

Blast property line of Brazos street, In the city of Austin,Travis county,Texai,with

Bltul&thlo pavement, Wood Blocks, Brick and such other material as said Bniilneer may

deem proper and expedientt

Sec £• Thftt upon the filing of said specifications by the city Englm^er,the b*upt of

Streets and Public Improvements be and he Is hereby authorized and Instructed to

advertise for bids for said paving to be done in accordance with said spool float ions,

uflld. bids to be submitted to the city council for its action not later than 10 O'clock

A M on the sixth clay of June 1912.

The resolution was adopted by the following voto :

Yoas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Bartholomew,Uart & Powoll 4

Absent councilman Hnynes 1*

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :

A resolution ordering the Improvement of a certain portion of Colorado street in tho

City of Austin; and approving specifications, proposal, contra at and bond therefor*

Whereas,It la deemed neceosary to improve the following streets in the city of Austin
within the following linlts,to-wit:

Colorado -street from south property line of West aeconti street to south property lino

of West fourth street ;andv

Whereas, the city Engineer of this city ,hae this day filed with tho City Council
complete specifications for the perfonauia of the said work,by paving the said atreot

with the Bltullthlc paving upon the five Inch gravel concrete foundation with concrete
gutters along curb lines eighteen Inckoc wide,and necessary excavation; and,
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.V/horeao, tho Texas Bltullthl a Company line filed with tho dty Oounoil A

proposal to do said work at and for tho following prices ,to-wlt:

; For earth and loono rook excavation $ *55 per Oi;'yd, ;.- i;i

For excavation solid rock 3«°° " fl

For fcltullthlo paving Including five inch tfravel

foundation ao spoolflect and concrete Buttons with
five years maintenance . 2.15 per flq yardjand,

YfoereftB, tho City Attorney has prepared & contract fox1 said work, between

the city and the Texan Jiltullthlo company and also a bond for the oonstn*

and maintenance thereof by the said company ,wlth the United tStaten

Fidelity and Guarantee company MS nurety ,ond hao submitted the
City council ; therefore,

Uo Irt roaolved by the dty oounoll of the city of Austin :

(1) That, the said at root be improved by paving the acme with the bltullto

-lo pavement wltlh the llmltn above named with tht fivo lnohjy?avel
concrete foundation , neoosnary excavation and <#n<#ete,gufcto,r*f»ll *» »6

•tt forth In §a>ld specifications.

(2) That the said ope cl fiction a for the said work prepared by the dty ft

Engineer be and the name are hereby adopted, and that tho proposal of the

Texas Bltullthl c Company to perform the nald work be accepted and the

said work lot to tho said company, and that tho certain contract prepared

and submitted by the city Attorney for tho performance or nald work on

oald Btroet bo and tho 0amo 1* horoby approved ,and that tho Mayor of tho

dty bo and ho 1* horoby directed upon tho taking of foot hereof to execute

said contract on behalf of tho dty and in Its none and tho dty (p.erk to
fttteot the s*«o with tho Impress of tho corporation seal; that tho form

of tho construction and maintenance bond submitted by tho dty Attorney

for execution by nald Qtex&a Bitullthlct company In connection with the

work of Improving nftld street ,bo and the same In hereby approved, and

tho United States Fidelity and auaranteo company be and tho none' In hore-

-»by approved as surety thereon fond that the aamo bo accepted by tho
dty of Austin upon execution by said principal as surety.

Ifto coat of tho aald Improvement shall be paid an follows ,to-wlt:

(a) The dty shall pay to the said contractor tho whole cost of the•
Improving tho Intone otlons of other st roots and ftlleyo with uald street

named to bo Improved ; except, ao much thereof ao may be occupied by the

rails and tracks of any railroad company ,and twelve Inches on tho out-

-sldo of aald rails within which limits tho cost of ouoh Improvements
shall be born by uald railroad company. And ouoh railroad aompahy shal'

alflo bear and poy tho cost of nald Improvement between and Innldo of Its

said rails and track anddtwelvo Inches on the outside thoroof,upon other

portions of said street named to bo paved In addition to said Intersootlai
(b) Tho remainder of the oost of tho said Improvements shall bo paid by

owners of property abutting thereon ,and assessed against then and their

property In accordance with the Charter and ordinances of this dty;

provld«d,that no assessment shall be made against any owner or his pror-
-orty ,ln oxeops of tho actual benefits to tho said property In enhanced

value by neons of said Improvement nor until after notice and hearing
to said owner as provided by said Charter and ordinances •

(4) That this roflulutlon shall remain on file with the dty Clerk for
public Inspection for one weak boforo the final passage or adoption
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. thereof and ahAll thon bo finally ft clop tod •

Tho resolution was road and laid over for one wo ok.

Councilman Pov/ell offered the following resolution ;
A resolution ordering the Improvement or A portion of Brazos at root, In the City of

Austin; and approving spoclfl cations ,propofials contract and bond therefor.

whereas. It Is deemde necessary to Improve the following street in the city of Austin

within the following limit s,to-wit;

Brazos street, fron south property line of Kant 2nd street to south property line of

East 4th street;and ,
j*

Whereas, the city Engineer of thin City, has thin dey filed with the city council

complete epeoificfttlons for the prformonoe of tho oald work,by paving the said streets \i

with the 31tullthlo paving with the fire IM <# gravel concrete foundation with concrete

i^tters e.3,one curb lines eighteen Indhos wideband necessary excavation; and,

Whereas, the Texas Bltullthla Company he.s filed with the city Council n proponal to do*
said work at and for the following priors,to-wlt ;

FOP earth <w4 loose rock exoavatlon $ •$$ pw CM Yard

For exqavfttlon solid rod: ?«00 per CU yd

For Bltullthlo paving Inoludlng 5 Inch gravel concrete foundation

AS specified and con ore t» ^utttrs with 5 years maintenance 2*15 per Sq Yd,and,

Whereas, the city Attorney has prepared » contract for sftld work, between the dty

the Ttxas Bltullthlo oonpany and also A bond for th« construction And maintenance

thereof by the 0ald oompwiy twlth th* Unite4 States Fidelity and guarantee oonpany an

surety , and has submitted th« same to th« city oounoll ; ther«fore,

Be It jresolvftd >y the city council of the city or Austin :

(1) That, the said atreet be Improved by paving tlit game with th* 231tullthlc pavement
within tho limits above named with flv* gravel concrete foundation tnooenaary axoava-
»tlon and conc?«t0 Butters yall as aot forth In said specifications*

(2) iftiat the said spool float Ions for said wortc prepared by the dty Engineer bo and

the same are hereby adopted ,and that the proposal of the Texas Ultullthlo Company to

perform the said work be nacoptod and the said work let to said company,and that the

cert ft I* aontraoy prepared and submitted by the city Attorney for the pon'omanae of aa

work on said street be wifli the sane la hereby approved, and that the Unyor of the dty

be and he 10 hereby directed upon the taking effect hereof to execute nald contract on

behalf of the city and In Its name and the city OLork to at tent the sane wltft the

lHpre«s of the corporation coal {rithAt the form of th« construction and maintenance bo

submitted by the city Attorney for execution by said fexaa J31tullthlo Company In conno

-tlon with the work of Improving said street ,be and the a&mo Is horeby approved, and tie

United States Fidelity and auarantoo Company be and the name Is hereby approved an

eui-aty thereon ,ond that the same be accepted by the city of Austin upon execution by

oald prln cip'al and surety .

(2) That tho coot of the said Improvement shall b« paid as follows,to-wlt:

(a) The city shall pay to the oald contractor the whole coot of the Improving the Inte.1

^-sections with other streets and alloys with anld streets nsntd to be Improved; oxcopt/

so much thereof ao may be occupied by the rails and tracks of any railroad company ,an<i

twelve inches on the outside of said rails within which llmito the cost of such lmprovj>~
-nents shall be borne by said railroad company .And such railroad company shall also
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* bear and pay the coot of said improvementbetweon and outside of Ito rails

and track and twolvo Inoho0 on the outoldo thereof ,-upopn other portions

of said streets named to be paved In addition to said Intersections

! (b) The remainder of the coot of Bald Improvemento shall bo paid by the
i
- owners of property abutting thereon ,and assessed against then nnd their p

property in accordance with the charter and ordinances of this city ; Prov
Provldetlf that no assessment shall be made agalnat any owner or his prop-

erty ,ln excess of the actual benefits to the said property In enhanced

value by Means of vald Improvement nor until after notice and hearing to

•aid owner AS provided -by said Charter and ordinances.

(4) flhAt this resolution shall remain on file with the City Clerk for

public Inspection for one week before the final passage or adoption theretf

and shall then be finally adopted •

Appro vert, J Bouldln Re eft or, City Attorney.

Ofce> resolution was laid over for one week t

ODunoilman Powell offtred the following resolution :
* «

A resolution ordering the Improvement of a portion of 2nd street ,ln the
•

City of Austin;and Approving specifIcfttIons,proposal, contract and bond
•• t

therefor.
•

Whereas, It Is deemed nooensary to Imptove the following street In the

of Austin tto-wit:

Second street from the West property lint of Colorado street to the Kaat

property line of Brasses street ; Mid,

Where**, the City Bn^lneer of this dty9has this dey filed with the city

Council complete specifications for the prformanoe of tho said worl fby

the said street with the Bltulithle pavingupon the five in oh
con c^te

with conorete gutters along curb lines eighteen

For earth, end loose rock excavation
For oxuAVatlon solid rook

Inchon wide,and necessary excavation;

Whereas, the Texas Bltullthlo company has filed with the city council *

proposal to do said work At and for the following price a,to-wit:

$ .25 per on Yd
3.00 per (M Yd

For Bltullthlo paving including S inch gravel concrete

foundationer specif led and concrete ^uttero with five

years maintenance 2,IS per sq yd; and,

Whereas, the City Attorney liao prepared a contract for nrvld work, between

the city and the Texas Bltullthlo company and also a bond for the construc-

tion and maintenance thereof by the said company,with the United Status

Fidelity and Guarantee company as surety,and has submitted the same to the

City council; therefore,

Be It resolved by the City council of the city of Austin :

(l)'Phat the said street be improved by paving the same with the Bltullthlc

pavement within the Units above neuned with five Inch gravol concrete

foundation ,noceisoary excavation and concrete gutters ,all as set forth, in

said specifications.

(2) That the said speolflcatlond for said work prepared by the city
-eer be And the same are hereby adopted ,and that the proposal of tks
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Bltullthlo company to perform Bald work be accepted and tho sals work let to aald

oompany,and that-the contract prepared and submitted by tho dty Attorney for tho per -

-formonce of oald work on aald street be and the name is hereby approved,and that tho
Mayor of the dty be and he Is hereby directed upon the taking effect hereof to oxeouteaj
aald contract on behalf of the dty and In Its name and the dty .tfLerk to attest the
same with the Impress of the corporation seal; that tho form witoxxxof the construction

and maintenance bond submitted by tho dty Attorney for execution by oald Texas Bltulltrt
-lo company In connection with the work of Improving nald street,be and the same is
hereby approvod,anct the United States Fidelity and Guarantee oompany be and the same li

hereby approved as surety thereon,ana that the some be accepted by the dty of Austin u

upon execution by aald principal and surotyt

(3) That the cost of the naid Improvement shall be paid as follows,to-wlt:

(a) The dty shall pay to the oald contractor tho whole cont of the improving the Intor-

-eectlona of other streets and alloys with said street* nomad to be Improved {except* a

much thereof an may be occupied by the rails and tracks of any railroad company ,and

twelve inches on the < outside of said ralla within which limits the cost of auch
Improvements ahall be bom by aald railroad company . and such railroad company shall

aloo bear and pay Jrhe cost of aald improvement between and In a Ida of it» Raid rails and

track and twelve inchea on the outaftde thereof ,-upon other portions of nald street a

nametft to be paved In addition to said intersections*
(b) The remainder of the coat of said improvement shall be paid by the ownore of propo

abutting thereon.tan* asaessed aga inat them and their property in accordance with the

Charter and ordinance of this dty; provided, that no aaoeaament ahall be made againat

any owner or his property ,in excess of the actual benefits to the said property in

enhanced value by moans of aald Improvement nor until. aftar notice and hearing to said

owner as provided by aaid Charter and ordinancea •

(4) That this resolution shall remain on file with tho dty clerk for public Inspection

for one week befoer the final paaeage <?r adoption thereof and ihall then be finally

ftctpptea •

Approved ,J Bouiain Rector, dty Attorney*

Counoilman Powell offered the following resolution :
A resolution ordering the improvement of a certain portion of Colorado street In the

of Austin ; and approving apoolficfttlono, proposals,contract and bond thorefor,

Yfliereas, It la doomed nooQooary to Improve the following street of tho dty of Auntln

within the following limits,to-wlt :

Colorado atreet from the oouth property line of West uooond street to uouth property

line of West fourth otreet ;and,

Whereas, the dty Engineer of thlo dty, haa thla clay fllod with the dty council oomplejte

opeclflcation for tho prr formance of the eaid work,by paving the oald street with tlio

Bltullthlo paving upon tho five Inch gravel concrete foundation with concrete gutters
along curb llneo eighteen Inuhen wideband naceasary excavation; and,

Whereas, The Texas Bltullthic Company han filed with the dty council a proposal to do

oald work at and for the following prlCOB,to-wlt :

For earth and looae rock excavation $ . 35 par 0* Yd
Porexcavatlon riolld rock 3.00 per oa Yd

For Bltuilth-c paving Including five inch gravel concrto foundation

' ac specified and concrete gutters with five yeara maintenance 2.15 per Sq Yd ; arid
Whereas, the dty Attorney hao prepared a contract for oald work, between the dty and the

Texas Bltullthic company and also a bond for the conotruotl6ri and maintenance theraofby
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the said company , with the United States Fidelity and Ouarnnteo company

as surety, and hae submitted the oomo to the city council; therefore,
Be.it resolved by the city Council of the City of Aunt In :
(1) That , the oaid street bo improved by paving the oame with the Bltullth-
i '

-lo pavement within thollmlts above named with five inch gravel concrete

foundation ,neceosary excavation and concrete gutters ,all ao net forth

In said specifications^

(2) flh&t the said spoolflcations for said workprepared by the city Engineer
be end the name are hereby adopted ,and that the proponal of the Texas
Bltullthlo Company to perform the said work be accepted and the aald work

be let to said company |Ond that the certain contract prepared ana submlttat
by the dty Attorney for the performance o f nald work on said street be ani
the aame Is hereby approved , and that the Mayor of the City be and he in

.hereby directed upon the taking effect horeof.to execute said contract on
behalf of tfee Yltyonci in Its muneand the city gierk to attest the same
with the Impress of the corporate seal; that the form of the construction
and maintenance bond submitted »y the city Attorney for execution by said

Texas Bltullthlc company In connection with the work of Improving *&ld

street ,be and the same Is hereby approved, and th* United States Fidelity

and Guarantee company be and tfe* same Is hereby approved as surety thereon

and that the same »* aqo&ptad by th» dty of Austin upon execution be said

principal as surety.

(9) That the cost of the said Improvement shall bo paid as follows >to-wlt:

(a) The cLt y shall pay to the said contractor the whole co«t of Improving

the Intersections of other streets and alleys with aald street namtd to be

Improved; except,'so much thereof as nay be occupied by the ralloand tracsi

of any railroad company tand twelve Inches on the outside of said rails

within which limits the cost of BUcfc Improvement ahall be norn by said

railroad compony.And sudi railroad company shall also bear and pay the

cost of said Improvement between and Inside of Its aald rails and track

and twelve Inches on the outside thereof ,-upon other portions of said

street ,named to be paved In addition to s&ld Intersections.

(b) The remainder of the cost of said Improvement shall be paid by the

owners of property abutting thoreon,and assessed against them and tholr

property In according with the charter and ordinances of this dty ;

-ded ithat no asaoooment shall be made against any owner or hlo property i

In exoosfl of the actual benefits to the uald property In onhanoocl value
by moans of said Improvement nor until afte? notlco and hearing to said

owner as provided by aald Otai'toi? and orc&lnanaos*

(4) Tliat this rooolutlon shall remain on file with the city CLorlc for

poVllo inspection for one week befoer tho final pa&sage or adoption the re*
-of and shall then be finally adopted .
Approved ,J Bouldln Reotor, alty Attorney.

The resolution was laid over for one week.

The council then re ceased subject to call.
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Auatln,Moy 23th 1912.

Tho oounoll was called to order by the Mayor with all members pro sent, exoapt Councilman

Powell:

Counoiman Haynec offered tho following roenlution •'

Bo It resolved by tho city council of the city of Austin :

That councilman ItaynoB be and 10 hereby authorized to ttonofer on his accounts for tho

Sanitary Department the sum of $ 125.00 from the fund " Kor Grounds and Btablee " to the

fund " For Muleo " for said department.
• *

Tho resolution wao tuloptod by tho following vote :

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge , counoilmen Bartholomew Hart & Hayneo A

Absent Councilman Powell 1

The Council *^n recessed subject to call*

*

m


